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Not the RW Diary

- My last Diary from 2008

- Contains lots of useful information
- Methods 

- Touches

- Bell diagrams and The Great Bells of Britain

- Peal / QP / Tower Records

- Contacts

- Calendars and Diary (?!)



Android, Apple and Apps

- Phones (and tablets) come in two major varieties: Apple (iphones) and Android
- Some similarities, but not exactly the same, and some apps only available for one or the 

other

- Many resources available online via a web browser
- Others via an App (which needs to be downloaded and installed, but will then work off-

line)
- Apps installed via the Android Play Store or Apple App Store

- Some free, others make a small charge



Dove, Blueline, and Contacts

- Dove’s Guide for Church Bell Ringers
- Online, via: https://dove.cccbr.org.uk/
- A Guide to Towers throughout the World with Bells used for Change Ringing

https://dove.cccbr.org.uk/


Dove, Blueline, and Contacts

- Blueline Methods

- Online, via: https://rsw.me.uk/blueline/methods/

- Search for methods, also practice function



Dove, Blueline, and Contacts

- CCCBR contacts

- Online, via: https://cccbr.org.uk/about/affiliated-societies/

- Contacts of Members and Affiliated Societies



Mobel and Methodology

- Mobel
- Via Apple App Store: https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/mobel-bell-ringing-simulator/id398901131
- Via Android Play Store: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.abelsim.mobel
- A mobile version of the Abel ringing simulator: Practice ringing methods by tapping the screen
- Small charge (~£5)

https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/mobel-bell-ringing-simulator/id398901131
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.abelsim.mobel


Mobel and Methodology

- Methodology
- Via Android Play Store: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=uk.co.yorkshiresurprise.methodology&hl=en_GB
&gl=US

- Method database, a “method tutor”/ practice mode, simulator

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=uk.co.yorkshiresurprise.methodology&hl=en_GB&gl=US


Touches

- Composition library
- Via https://complib.org/
- “Find the ideal composition for any method and occasion”
- Database of compositions from short touches to quarters, peals and long lengths
- Requires registration (free)

https://complib.org/


Touches

- Touchline
- Via Android Play Store: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=uk.co.yorkshiresurprise.touchtoolkit&hl=en_GB&
gl=US

- Allows you to write out touches, draws the blue line, checks truth

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=uk.co.yorkshiresurprise.touchtoolkit&hl=en_GB&gl=US


Great Bells of Britain (and other resources)

- Methodical
- Via Android Play Store: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=uk.co.yorkshiresurprise.methodical&hl=en_GB&gl=
US

- Displays methods as a grid, highlights place notation, wrong hunting, etc.

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=uk.co.yorkshiresurprise.methodical&hl=en_GB&gl=US


Great Bells of Britain (and other resources)

- Tadhill.com
- Web, via: http://tadhill.com/ringing/
- Learning methods, recognising methods by listening to them, listening practice:

http://tadhill.com/ringing/


Great Bells of Britain (and other resources)

- Great Bells of Britain: http://www.towerbells.org/data/GBGreatBells.html

- Ringingroom.com App (Apple/ipod/iphone only): 

https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/ringing-room/id1531929847

- Bell diagrams: http://www.parishofhawley.org.uk/bellringers.html

- Bellboard (Ringing records, download the Ringing World): 

https://bb.ringingworld.co.uk/

http://www.towerbells.org/data/GBGreatBells.html
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/ringing-room/id1531929847
http://www.parishofhawley.org.uk/bellringers.html
https://bb.ringingworld.co.uk/

